
31 Solomon Street, Fremantle, WA 6160
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

31 Solomon Street, Fremantle, WA 6160

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sinead Mc Connell

0477805819

https://realsearch.com.au/31-solomon-street-fremantle-wa-6160
https://realsearch.com.au/sinead-mc-connell-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-inner-north-4


From $795 Per Week

Constructed in 1900 but renovated over the years, this historic property boasts character and charm throughout and is

ideally located in the vibrant suburb of Fremantle.This 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom home features beautiful hardwood

flooring, high ceilings with decorative cornices, leadlight feature windows. Boasting space for the whole family with a

formal lounge, separate dining area and a workshop/ studio. The carport provides convenient covered off-street

parking.With and endless choice of cafe's, bars and restaurants close by along with various shopping options, art galleries,

schools, lush local parklands, medical facilities, markets, the boat harbour, Bathers Beach, The Esplanade and everything

in between. It's the definition of living convenience. What a fabulous location to call home!**Pets on

application**Living-Kitchen with gas cooking-Separate dining room-3/4 bedrooms depending on your

requirements-Separate Laundry -Large Bathroom Key Features -High ceilings-Jarrah flooring-Ornate features

throughout-Decorative fireplaces-Lots of living space-Ceiling fansExterior & Parking-Front garden-Classic porch-Huge

rear area with workshop/ studio-Covered carport with additional parkingHOW TO VIEW THIS PROPERTYArranging an

inspection is easy!Simply scroll down to where it says 'Request a time', you can then choose an inspection time that suits

you. An instant registration email will be sent to you. Confirm your attendance by selecting 'register'. If this time does not

suit, select 'None of these times suit' and we can notify you of the next available time to view, should there be one.PLEASE

NOTE: If you do not register to attend we can't notify you of any changes or cancellations to open. An open will be

cancelled if no one has registered to attend.If you cannot attend in person, we recommend sending someone on your

behalf. We do not accept applications prior to viewing.


